
HOW TO RECRUIT
UGA Computer Science

Students

The UGA Computer Science Department has nearly 1000 majors and over 150 minors. The
program has seen tremendous growth over the last several years. There are a number of

ways to engage with our students. These opportunities are not mutually exclusive - you can
choose to engage in any way you best see fit!

Primary contacts for recruiting include:
Brad Barnes - CS Undergraduate Coordinator - barnes@cs.uga.edu
Samantha Perrin - Career Consultant - samantha.perrin@uga.edu

Send an e-mail to Brad Barnes with a
description of the employment opportunity
and how students should respond. Brad will
send this out on the Computer Science
listserv to all CS students. You should also
post your position for free on Handshake,
UGA's job/internship board, at
www.hireuga.com and share your posting
with Samantha Perrin.

Promote Open Positions01

Companies can reserve a table in the Boyd
Atrium on a Tuesday, Wednesday, or
Thursday morning or afternoon for the
Computer Science Employer Spotlight.
Employers are able to meet with a large
number of students as they make their way
to class. Companies normally provide door
prizes and/or free food. To schedule a date,
contact Brad Barnes.

Increase Exposure on
Campus
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The UGA Career Center provides interview space for
employers to meet with students right on campus!
You can learn more about interviewing on campus
at
http://career.uga.edu/hireuga/campus_interviews.
You can also contact Samantha Perrin for more
information.

Interview Students on Campus03

The Association for Computing Machinery
(ACM) is the department's primary student
organization. ACM hosts monthly "Career
Nights" where employers can present to
students about their company and
opportunities. Reach out to ACM Faculty
Advisor, Brad Barnes, for more information.
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The UGA Career Center holds a Fall and
Spring Career Fair each year geared
towards students of all majors and
interests. Additionally, the Computer
Science department will be hosting a CS
Career Fair. Contact Samantha Perrin at
samantha.perrin@uga.edu for more
information about either of these events.

Partcipate in Career Fairs05

For more information about the Computer Science department, visit: cs.uga.edu 
For more information on the UGA Career Center, visit: career.uga.edu or hireuga.com


